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jwirtiviihrlv in what yon say of the reception the ; tbi« vital and indispensable condition the stronger 
•**'"' "S*<•ivty for Keligoti* education" is meet- | he will lie, the happier he will be, yes. and the 

l«ro ii tin* Rwvvn I Joiia II >r»kin- t> his True | ing with am-my the brethren xvlm-e boasting it is , holier lie will be also. Just as sure as the heart 
Sim it tiiv 1m ih. 11 tv Kwer-'iul l lumtliy V at iluv -t m<l f.t^t in the old ways, contending ; thermometer slimes a lowering of the Christ-love,

fining. A. It , A M.. I'h. II. ; earnvvlv for the international Usons, once lor | just so surely will the sermons and the pravers
Mx dear Tmi.mIix: Vmi ini-st not npologire ; d liy. re l to th.* saints. I would like to say : feel the chilling effect; and a cold pulpit sends 

again 'fur the IiU iix you take ' in writing niv : s? £l* ,‘,,t that. Hut it van wait. ! must | its frost through the wnulc congregation. On
freely and fully of ii'.at ><ut are doing or living , mvself first on mmllier tope lie pre- jthc«xth*r hand, when a minister brings Jesus
to do in your ministry o> the Fifty-xvott 1 St V-fJ’ d nrm f-r pi dn speech I Christ with him into the pulpit, tnen there is a
Cliurcu. It is a plvasuic to tea ixc your Liters , 1" ^ ftank. Timothy, votir letter give mo a j •• tongue of fire" there which will burn its way
ami hanlly lv»s a jileasniv to aiiswtr llivin for ><m hid half hour, for it show*only ton plainly that into the hearts and consciences of the auditors,
will not inihUtidvi-tuiid mx language, it u is u. ,t V 1,1 havv givi n in your allegiance to a doctrineof ! Ovtiius. scholarship, rhetoric, are but “tinkling
alxxavs prvciiv and formal Yon %xill < veil I c ir ' ,$,|,*isti-iial « fin i» m»v and sttvivss which with all : cymbals," in comparison with this indxvelling,
with me if I cxerviv th* prixilegv of age anil ,11' hunt 1 repudiate. Your id« . if your own ! o’er mastering grace of personal love for a per-
a<Ulless xou in iiUiiiu iitioii and tepiouf. Since w,,f,ls <lo not deceive me. are not uiv ideal<, and : sénat Savior. If such men as Braiuerd. McCI eytie
1 have no longer a pulpit of mx oxvu. 1 must n XV ^,v ,vWilr‘^s1 >‘m i,lMM*ar f hax e never $iuiinurfi«ld, Spurgeon or Moody Were sitting by
and then, like Broth, i Paul in lus impiisomnent, : ,'ta1 * dissent ,M to from w hat von . niv side, they would say“ Amen" to every xxord
unburden my niunl by nivalis of an epistle. ! 1411 >’• | am not prepared to deny that "fact* arc ; j haw jtist written. “More love to Thee, oh,

1 kepi mx sew tv first biithday last Sntkhiy. ' J’’**1'* though til facts are not equally importent Christ." is the prayer that should be ofteuest on 
The xxeather was sum mv and 1 sp ill the 1 .v in- j To be sure, “thi* is the twentieth century, mid every minister's lips.
u^rs in inx va^v ehaii.' like the «I, ,ml,,.gen’ | As the spirit,ally successful minister is a
,,‘ul to w ""itoi '■ Il -w True all this is! WlJc <i„ not .1» •• L* OÉ.n wh.we highvsi iuspiratiun is a supreme tore
■HU iu SO mill imi|HiM piniKh rein kill, nut ; ;.......... lor Christ, so n is his foremo«t aim lu induce hia
»u strong II|H>|1 me are tin- llamtsol will High half l 1,1 1,1 "ur I"’1' Ullage . , vive tlieir hearts to lesns He knowsa century that I could n..l Ik ,|llite eonl. nl.sl ! elureh. they flourish and flaunt themselves if J*™, 1a life hut to save the heart
uutd ! had preached to mvsclf a seraam. Wh.lv ! Vintevn-yeat »M Jenny Matin, is pul to lied hy "> I nmaleVandTmmroU lint life ana the only
the church Ik-II xx in rinviiiL' 1 look lor i t« \t lhv ! *u‘l t,Ml ’'‘diciious mother at five o'clock on Sun- lhat aninutesancl cc «trois tnat lile, a id t ic only
eight verse of C » H : <Iav atteriKHM, with a strip of red flannel around way to save that hear, is to enthrone Jesus Chris,

k ■ Mhi lue H mum." I,non hr çhilirmalll ,lle ,0(lk„u,„ rom. ; there. Winning people to trust, to.obeyto follow
and thy eon1 fr ,„s Ume orth lid *>«» Tuesday eve mg to ask why Ch„st-tb,t ts hi. "high calling. ' There is a

u> u?\. "• 1 rom tins unie ion» ami lor- • . ,, . ....... * f .n(l....A, cosutant temptation with ministers to ignore tins,
evermore. 1 he sermon waeedilymg and con- . tun > wiw not pre*. n, at the junior endeavor Qr lo .iibxiitutesomethiurclseforit On-minister
soling to its sin g L hearer is I !,,»»• .Iwix s nrix vtl ! nievting and makes a note of Jenny s excuse for or lo substitute sometnmg else tor it v . n n sierthai'niy'd'iùKolirseli iiiigl^proiV whether iircachcd Mu. ri,,„. of "eases inves.iga.ed" Another who hves much m the aim asp,ere of book, ,s 
to many or few Hut when the dtuniw cm- ' ts’inmiilee is at this moment going up and down templed to preach chiefly to the in ellec an

; 111,0.11^ Street will, a "pledge Lk" in which K'V” much valuable msrucUon. Ano, her ,s deep-
w.s ; i7L" mhv ,n*rio L da which ad Is ! von, a,keil to put your name to a promise that ly ™ «rested «xr.olog, and amis lo reform
calkd the mwhlïïïïmMed me io toae down mv ■ will read iw . chapters,rf .he Hi pie each week “K,al lo l'lomole human,tar,an eider-
Temiyson' ro u ^SJ Zff a," ^rea l ''it"“I " -hv and five on Sundays. 1 wrote down my pr®* and Chmii.u c,.,«aah,P. The go.pil o 
yL n^ Z m^rn oorw l ala.u ,| , 'l s" name somewhat reluctantly, I confess, for. though }«us Chris, goes infinitely deeper ll.an menial
aea" now Thiicth^liuHvnvn you ivive got * wi U I «fling enough to read my Bible regularly. ™>dr»ct,on or social reforms, excellent philanlh-
m,o he 'tifthl akc i wl l n ll u u w d 1 do no, I ke pi, dges But ne ther do 1 wish «V* of vanuus kinds It a,», to change human 
M ùatok'aïd h"«teninl M mv „l,l age and ma comnmnily where l would hearts.and pm Jem.. Chris, there. H„ message

I have euro buvk'asvuuknow to seek a home lain Is-res,«led to to reckoned among the ont- I was "Lome unlo me hollow me.. ; and no
-■ -orwrm£ tVlSBàrmik y hS^sSiSSIS'

which was ,he scene of my firs, pastorale. My N.eessdv was laid upon me. We were disposed Like servi» ofHiil dial ^urp"™
daughisr. protested against a re uat waich ih. y ,llk' VMIIC d'1"^ f'ir granted in m> day. p fnrm character—to mak .- had p-oplc g!«>d
called an exile. Bui what better oitild 1 do, now Culpab \ -o, peiti.ips. I am not prepared to de- alMi ««xm! uconle lietter- this means heart xvork-
that my children are married, and my wife dead? . fe,K* ,1k t *sy-going. inefficient, slack old times, means regeneration1 this means salvation for
I must contrive somehow to live my own life still, l,or to rt'grei new methods liecaust- they are new. thjs worltl a|1(1 anoiiler ’ My brother do you fail

iny modest indtpeiiUen,e, indulge if pos- ; It must needs he lhat new methods will come . rig|)t there? Then ,'here>must lie' something 
iiblc xx it hunt ofieiise my harmless xx himsivs. My j . {Jo be conthtiLii m one utxi tsstte,) j vxTong in your aims or your methods, or your
heart turned, I hardly knew xvhy, to Braiiklou. spirit; for the Christian miuistry that yields no
Its aspect is little changed, and after a half ecu- j *“ ....... * fruit of Christian lives is about eipiivalent to a
S/y ,l. wear# 10 me still a homely and familiar air. j , . M- . . .ucdical practice that heals no sick folk, or a legal
The view ol the x tillage from Both s Hill is ns , The Successful Ministe. practice that gives no verdicts. Tosearch honest-
ik relie and winning as when l saw 11 first from the ; u • » r . n ! ly for the cause of failure is often the first fctep
lumbering stagecoach which In ought me t tprt ach ! ”5 Rev, Theodore L. Cuyler, D IX i to success
my trial sermon to a congregation too easily j
pleased; the post oftiice has nut lieen moved, nor The highest aim and ambition of cx-erv true 3. The minister who intensely loves his Master, 
the drug store, and I sh .ll knoxx w here to’look mil ister of Jesus Christ is to achieve spiritual and with singleness of heart labors for the salva-
fur the pink blossoms of the trailing arbutus if success. For this he prays and for this he labors: tion of his fellow men works at an immense ad-
the April sunshine tempts me to xvaik into the aid for the lack of this neither fame nor popular vantage. He is not obliged to manufacture his
woods to-morrow. The question of bed and fav-r, nor large salary cm b• any compensation, weapons, or invent his arguments, or constri ct
board was soon and satisfactorily settled. John He is not blind 10 the fact that in hia success two his own motive power. "Preach m y Word" is
Winkle and his wife are members of the‘church factors must he reckoned with—the human and His divine commision; 'Lo! 1 am with you alway"
which 1 once served, an i recall cheerlully the ! «livine. The planting of the wisest Paul and is His promise of divine support. My observation
days when they sat on the lx?: ehes of the infant the watering of t' e most eloquent Apollos w 11 has been that tho^-c. ministers who have had the
class room and listened, not without disd.nn, 1 avail nothing unless (*.<xl gives the increase. Not most spiritual success (for this is the point I am
suspect, totne young pastor's effortNto talk .I. xx ti by human might or power, but by the agency of discussing) have been men who had an implicit
toiheir shrewd, inquiring iiite!ie<t . lu th ir t Holy Spirit, can success lie secured. The faith in the supernatural inspiration and the divine
well-ordered home, set hack from the village minister may pray ever so ferx'eivly for the bless- authority of their Bible,and xvho have kept at the
street a little among the trees, Mrs Winkle has mg of the Divine Spirit, but he cannot dictate and front the great central themes of rerelatiou. They

l<maud that blessing. Yet there are certain have wasted no time or breath in defending God's
filings that the ambassador of Jesus Christ must Book, which they hold to be self-evidenceing; they
1 e and must do it his ministry is to l>ear spiritual have planted themselves 011 the adamant of God's

For doing his duty he is responsible; lor unshakable truth and preached with the light of
spiritual results he rolls the responsibility over eternity flashing io the faces of their auditors,
upon the Master hejserves. He works, hut he They have never frittered axvay their sermons on

secondary topics, or blinked human depravity, or 
concealed hell, or beclouded the Atonement, or 
dwarfed God’s infinite love, or Christ's infinite 
claims, or the indispensable need of the Holy 
Spirit at every step. They have aimed to make 
sin horrible, and Christ lovable, and a life of fruit
ful service the only lile worth living. Such 
preaching the promise-keeping God has stamped 
with success and will do it while the world stands. 
Try it and sec.

An Intercepted better

l'salm:

offered me a bcdro,«m and a sitting r.xmi. The 
rooms could not lie « leaner; they he open 10 li e 
sunlight; the food is good, the doorvar.i will !>e 
shady in June, md 1 may diive the «Id hone 
when I will. X. t l etter «.ouid 1 do? Wha 
more con hi 1 ask.' i mu in my own quiet no<-k 
with I rooks and ie sure, and a little baluii e in 111 (1 K*s not worry
bank ul tne enJof xach month, and such h.a ih 
as one who has passed seventy may xveil thank 
God tor. 1 have 110 longer a pulpit, but 1 shall 
gel wonted even to that heavy lo.xs, and please 
God. 1 need not lie idle. A lut. istry of some 
soit 1 am sure axvaits me. “Old age hath >et its 
honor ami its toils."

But etiougti of my own affairs, Timothy. Lit 
me turn to yours, 1 am greatly interested in two 
or three matters touched upon iu your letter,

1. The first essential to success is that a 
minister should not only love his xxork, hut love 
that Divine Master and Owner whose blood- 
redeemed servant lie is. Paul clox-e to the root 
an I the core of the in .tter when he said. "The 
love of Christ constraineth us." Not only his love 
for ii», but ours for him. The curse of a vast 
deal of preaching and teaching is that self 
is -in some shape—at the botom of it, and 
Christ is not there at all. " Whose I am and whom 
1 serve.,, The more entirely a minister can fulfil
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